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Tuesday, February 28, 2012 511a10 days after EC. Resting intracellular Ca2þ concentration ([Ca2þ]rest) was
measured in vivo using Ca2þ selective microelectrodes on days 0, 2, 4, 6, 8,
and 10 after EC. In group A the average [Ca2þ]rest was 1113.8 nM on day
0 and did not change on subsequent days. On days 0, 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10 [Ca2þ]rest
(in nM) in polarized-exercised muscle fibers in group B was 395538,
381535, 334523, 295539, 268527, and 223527. In group C (ECþpGz)
[Ca2þ]rest was 402546, 304526, 260535, 145516, 121510 nM and
11356, showing a significant difference from group B by day 2 and reached
control by day 10. In group D (ECþpGzþLNAME) the beneficial effect of
pGz on [Ca2þ]rest was abolished. We conclude that EC induced a chronic ele-
vation of [Ca2þ]rest in skeletal muscle that lasted up to 10 days and that pGz was
able to accelerate the return to normal [Ca2þ] homeostasis following EC in-
duced muscle injury. The salutary effect of pGz on [Ca2þ]rest appears to be me-
diated by an increase in NO generation, since the NOS blocker, L-NAME,
eliminated the effect of pGz on [Ca2þ]rest after EC.
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Spontaneous beating of sinoatrial node cells (SANC) is linked to rhythmic, sub-
membrane local Ca2þ releases (LCR) from the sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR).
LCRs activate an inward Naþ/Ca2þ exchange current, imparting an exponential
increase to the later diastolic depolarization, to bring membrane potential to the
threshold andfire an action potential (AP). Previouslywehave demonstrated that
basal PLC activity plays a key role in spontaneous firing of the cardiac pace-
maker via regulation of SR Ca2þ cycling, but not IP3 receptor Ca
2þ release.
The specificmechanisms that underlay PLC-dependentmodulation of spontane-
ous SANCfiring are still unclear.Herewe show that SANCpacemaker activity is
critically dependent on downstream target of PLC, i.e. protein kinase C (PKC).
In freshly isolated rabbit SANC inhibition of PKC activity by GF109203X (10
mmol/L) markedly suppressed both spontaneous SANC beating by ~70% and
LCR’s parameters (confocal microscopy, Fluo-3 as Ca2þ indicator). Specifi-
cally, GF109203X decreased the LCR size (from 5.850.3 to 2.850.3 mm)
and number per each spontaneous cycle (from 1.450.2 to 0.750.1); increased
theLCRperiod, i.e. the time from the priorAP-inducedCa2þ transient to the sub-
sequent LCR. The increase in LCR period during PKC inhibition predicted an
increase in the spontaneous cycle length. All effects of GF109203X were re-
versed upon washout. Since Ca2þ cycling in SANC is critically dependent on
L-type Ca2þ current (ICa,L), which contributes to the AP upstroke andmodulates
the SR Ca2þ content, we studied effects of GF109203X on ICa,L. PKC inhibition
markedly suppressed ICa,L amplitude (from 8.151.0 to 4.651.0 pA/pF),
strongly suggesting that ICa,L could be a major target of basal PKC activity in
SANC. Thus, basal PLC-dependent regulation of spontaneous SANC firing is
fulfilled through basal PKC-dependent modulation of Ca2þ cycling, specifically
LCR’s parameters and ICa,L amplitude.
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Ca2þ-activated, adenylate cyclase (AC)-cAMP/PKA-dependent phosphoryla-
tion of both surface membrane electrogenic proteins of (‘‘Membrane-clock’’),
and of intracellular proteins that generate rhythmic Ca2þ oscillations (‘‘Ca2þ-
clock’’), regulate the periodicity of each clock, and couple the two-clocks to
regulate sinoatrial node cells (SANCs) normal automaticity.
We developed a novel numerical model to simulate the coupling of SANC
Ca2D-AC-cAMP/PKA signaling to functions of surface membrane and
Ca2þ cycling molecules. The model incorporates experimentally measured
a term for Ca2þ-dependent AC-activity, and when Ca2þ changes predicts re-
sulting changes in downstream cAMP/PKA phosphorylation-dependent signal-
ing that produce
changes in ion chan-
nels conductance
and intracellular
Ca2þ kinetics that ul-
timately change the
spontaneous action
potential (AP) firing
rate.
Model predictions of Ca2þ-dependent changes in the cAMP/PKA phosphoryla-
tion cascade, of spontaneous AP firing rate and of the stoichiometry-relationships between cAMP, phospholamban phosphorylation and AP firing
rate (line in the figure) faithfully reproduced the experimentally measured vari-
ables and their stoichiometry (points in the figure).
The simulations of this novel integrative model of biochemical and biophysical
signaling within the coupled-clock model further support the importance of
high throughput signaling via Ca2þ-AC-cAMP-PKA phosphorylation cascade
in normal SANC automaticity.
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Glucagon secretion from pancreatic alpha cells can be controlled by a variety of
factors including hypoglycemia-induced increase in calcium or by hormones
that stimulate cAMP production. The mechanisms by which calcium and
cAMP signals influence each other and glucagon secretion have yet to be re-
solved. Using fura2 imaging, we found that acute hypoglycemia-triggered cal-
cium-induced calcium release (CICR) in clonal mouse alpha cells was sensitive
to the calcium channel blockers, nifedipine and w-conotoxin-GVIA. CICR with
similar channel pharmacology was triggered by forskolin-induced elevation of
[cAMP] revealing cAMP-stimulation of [Ca2þ]i. This CICR likely involved
multiple cAMP targets as both PKA-selective and EPAC-selective cAMP ana-
logs each triggered CICR. In addition, a role for calcium regulation of [cAMP]
was revealed by hypoglycemia-triggered increase in [cAMP] as reported by im-
aging of an EPAC-based cAMP FRET indicator. This was presumably due to
calcium regulation of adenylyl cyclase or cAMP phosphodiesterase (PDE).
Multiple isoforms of adenylyl cyclase and PDEs including Ca-sensitive AC3
and PDE1 were detected by RT-PCR in alpha cells. PDE3- and PDE4-
selective inhibitors had distinct effects on calcium and cAMP dynamics and
whole cell calcium currents. These data suggest multiple points of cAMP
and calcium crosstalk in regulating glucagon secretion.
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The beta adrenergic pathway in cardiomyocytes activates protein kinase A
(PKA) to phosphoregulate several Ca2þ handling proteins, including the L-
type Ca channel, ryanodine receptor, and sarco/endoplasmic reticulum Ca2þ-
ATPase (SERCA) (via phospholamban), resulting in inotropic, lusitropic and
chronotropic responses. However, based on PKA kinetics measured in vitro, al-
most all PKA should be activated by basal concentrations of cAMP. Several re-
cent studies have postulated a role for local degradation of cAMP by
phosphodiesterases (PDE) in maintaining microdomains with lower cAMP
concentrations. However, the degradation rate of cAMP is slow compared
with the rate of cytosolic diffusion, suggesting that local clustering of PDE is
insufficient to maintain the cAMP microdomains alone. In this study, Virtual
Cell, a finite volume solver, was used to create 3D diffusional models that
were then validated with in vitro FRET experiments to probe other potential
mechanisms of PKA’s compartmentalized response. We examined the effects
of structural obstruction, cAMP buffering by exchange protein directly acti-
vated by cAMP (EPAC), PKA isoform localization, ion gradients, and physical
coupling between PKA and PDE, mediated by A-kinase anchoring protein
(AKAP). Our results suggest that structural obstructions, obtained from cryo-
TEM images, are insufficient to decrease the rate of diffusion of cAMP. How-
ever, PKA isoform localization around the SERCA pumps is essential in main-
taining phosphoregulation. Furthermore, AKAP complexes and basal ion
concentrations also contribute to localized control of PKA. These in vitro
and in silico experiments help us understand how microdomains in adult cardi-
omyocytes are maintained.
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Exchange protein-directly activated by cAMP (EPAC) has been shown to be
involved in the classical cAMP-activated protein kinase A (PKA) pathway in
many different cell types. However, in the cardiac muscle the effects of
EPAC have yielded contradictory results with reports of increased (Oestrich,
2007) and decreased (Pereira, 2007 & Cazorla, 2009) Ca2þ transient amplitude
in mice and rats, respectively. The aim of this study was to examine the role
of EPAC activation in excitation-contraction (EC) coupling in isolated rat
ventricular muscle preparations. To activate the EPAC pathway, we used
